
Terms, 93,00 per Annum.

Anything Good th at can Fossibly be
Said.

Anything good that can possibly be»
said of a citizen, a merchant, a gentle»;
man, may be said of Mr. S. H. Manget.^
This wejgik^he appears in our columns^
and offeÄ^the public a tempting list oj'
Pretty "ÈSâgs,. Comfortable Thingsand
GoocUThîagSi ^He is over head and ears

in new Spring and-'Snmmer Goods ; and
he always keeps on handDry Goods and

Groceries at figures as favorable as any¬
where else in Edgefield.

Local Items.
Our town is profoundly peaceful and

quiet The new Council are fully in

harness, and seem determined to make
their mark. It is due to the late Council
to say they did a little work here and
there on the roads and sidewalks during
the last week.of. their term-and did it

well. Bb© i¿éjf 4fceu&Q ' ¿re. going ¿to
make Edgefield as neat, clean and well-

regulated as any New England village.

several months-there was sendee in the

Catholic Church. The altar was beauti¬
fully de<!^tedw^^wer§A,the mysieJ
was beautiful^and'tÈe"rongregaribnlarge.
Father Folsom, of Charleston, was the

officiating priest.
Within the course of a single week the

trees-and shrubbery about town have

become beautifully green. But we have

not yet, this season; seen a rose. Think
? of it. The 17th of April, and not a rose !

People-^vêh those -with most money--
have nothing to eat. Can't get anything.
We had to day a dinner'of fried bacon

and leeks. .We¡ateitanddied. Or rath

er, we immediately took a huge dose of |
Simmons medicine to keep it from kill¬

ing ns.
The weather has been so fine lately

that very few^people from the country
have been in town. Suppose they arc

sticking_close.to home, ploughing and

planting. Hope they will alfcome soon

and'shop tremendously. Ourmerchants
have lovely goods.-: Í
As we write", a gay .'youfli-ahd a pretty

little maiden of sixteen ride across the

square pn^bo.i^ebAcJi.^.TJjeyJLook very.
bright andTÍa^^^ii§:^fej4prettx1
sight. Why don't the young people get
upapic-nic?
What has become of the annual Sun¬

day-School -Festival ? We hear nothing
of it. .

- ":rï ; ... ¡ ! - :
Bah ! our local items, with one or; twoj

exceptions-are quite -disgusting I We

groan and quit. ... ¿ <?' ,;>' iva

Homicide on Salado.
We learn that on the 5th inst., at the

Saw Mill of T. J. Dyson, Esq., on Salu¬
da, a negro man, named Wesley George,
was shot and killed by another, named
Wash Williams. Tho decision of thc
jury of Inquest was in accordance with
the fact we state. A woman, we are-told,
was the canse of disturbance.

Spins & IMIL - J J c
TJie card of this new firm will bc found

in another column. . Our "young friend,
Mr. John Hill, joins Mr. Sams,, already
so popular as a citizen and a merchant".
We wish them most unbounded success.

Ordinances of thc Town Council.
The new Council publish their or

dinances this week. These ordinances
are decidedly wise and well-considered.
Let all concerned stndv them well.

Progress is his Watchword.
A day or two ago we looked through

Mr. Lebeschultz's large stock of New«
Goods, escorted and enlightened by tuc

said gentleman himself ; and verily we

openedoureyes at the evidences of prog¬
ress in certain lines of ina:-:n fact ure, arni

at Mr. Lebeschultz's aptitude in seeing
and seizing this progress. As to Cioth-
ing, Shoes, Hats, Jewelry, Notions, wc

need say nothing. Mr. L's new stock is

absolutely faultless. As to his FTats, we
had no ideathatsuch beautiful ones could
be made. But as to certain other things
-such as-Preserving Kettles, Flatirons
Curry Co*$bs,»Truhks, fetchels, Kitchen
Utensils, Hardware, &C, <fcc, etc.,-we
might say a vast deal. The improve
inents in all these articles are indeed
wonderful-so great as to throw thejald-
fashioned affairs entirely out of all eon-

sideratiom Mr. Lebeschultz hasa>n~éw
advertisement t'' week. Wobeg-fbr it

special attention. ^

Mr. Lebeschultz's store, iitnot ©aT^ty
store, but it is also a verifcrt-tfeinuse^m
of Art, Industry and Ingenuity;.. >

C. Ii. Henderson & "JEfrOv 5of -Grnn--
.~ .? Xï^ >?

iteville,"..-, ¿ -, : .

Refer to the advertisement of. these-J-
gcntlcmen, in another le^umn, T^iey-V;
have one of thc largest-andj.mosÉconj1:-
plete assortments o*t goods in -their lirio
to be found in Ecîgeficld'J5istric.tr -raä*~we

hope all our people who^éYeí' gi)t$Tsrari»-
iteville, or may happen tlicrc, wiffgive
them a H-al^^.\V^}r-«peali, from- tli^Cîird
when wo3 sa^'fliat^hlrf^hbu'scr is a*goÔd
one, under control of two as honorable
and right mindogjnon as.weJ-a-ve arning

Compliment to ar. Edgefield .Han.

Wo copy «lie fiAiowingfrom the Goium
bia South Carolinian. If wc mistake

not, Gov. Bickens was the last orator, for
these Societies, chosen from Edgellcld.
qiierefoie-Maj. Bacon'* effort will have

to l>eagr¿at"ono to sn^iolJtejcpatatioii
of his native District in this line:
Major John E.. Bacon ijxsj'c-en eleçtedj

to»deliver the annual nod res* before thé*"
Claripsophi:- and Euphrudian SoClefies .

the South Carolina cJniverxily in June
next. Mr. Bacon is-siiid t'» b_e" ono ol' the
best Belles Lettres scholars of Iiis age Iii
thc South, qr*3 .wo- I'C'd v.*arranted ir.
promising to ou'rcitizrtis r¡--rtreft lifcei-ary'
treat on theoccasion Furred to.
Mr. WrftrvfY/ritrhIs~<\ fe \?H>r>&rtVan*q

dictorian of. thc CJariosophic Society.

An Admirable Masonic A ppotutmi-nl
According to a late amendment Loth

Constitution ol'the Grin.' Lodge ofSouth
Caroli^JUe^^I
ten Masonic Districts, « a-h Kstri« t ti !:C

presided overby a District Di puty ¡nu id

Master, whose duties anti wow' RM- dc-

#fincda liv itaej spuc-í¡dt*i< ni¿ Thv .iur^y
District er^Çiipcp^àie fouflicsof Ç'^--:
field, Newberry and Lcxinirton And

Grand Master to preside over this !>i

trict. A better appointment could bani

ly have been mack-.

thai . .i extra convocation ot Goodwill

Chapter, R. A. W" will I)'-' held nt their

hall at Pleasant OtuHS, (Dr. Rushton's)
on Friday evening, the 10th, and that

Royal Arch Masons are inyiied to be in

attendance^_\¿.fA^.tetilrr
pif-The Abbeville' Malivin, of the

10th, says: "The foolish, wicked, im¬

moral»/p*aet»^ i crf^^nr^in^ royd ved a

" dampératílodgeá,on lastSaturday nighty.
Amos Benson and".Alex Adams were

playing a game of cards when a dispute
arose about a bet of £1.50 ; Adam's-Struck
Benson on tho head, with a crowbar,
from thc cflW-J of which blow Benson

died on Sunday rrhj-ht. TVdam is still at

large. Both of thc parties arfe colored.

f&¡r-A large number of cattle have-

lately died in Marion County of a kind

ot murrain'. '-The disease -Seeths to- lx;

incurablo. r-3tiflttat*«». old aiid yon>i<;
alike, and seldom »falls tí) prótl':tfo:dMii'!>.
Already the!' number destroyed by this

epidemic is estimated to exceed one

thousand head.

........ ...... . ».rrwtKA.CM2CTr,

Tl ~ -; j VI
-The Most Perfect SecirKty

Least Outlay of".'»lou
Juo. O" Chiles, General Age

.Universal life Insurance Coi
"Now York speaks thuèT:^
" " What -we Southern*'*pe^plï
Lile-Insurance are two thnag

;:all, perfect security, which no

£oinpany has given except the!
Arlington, it having passed

inspection of the Insurance de
'Ofj\ew .York. After security, v

'ask ourselves -Uris important ?<

where- can I get the most insu
the very least outlay of ruoney?
This is certainly the- highest

ment possible from OTie-CöjaarJai
other. And now we"havé said s

to call the attention of ou r reade
new and conspicuous adrertisi
the Piedmont & Arlington in
column. It is decidedly a good
a strong and conscientious appe;
we refer our readers to itin conti
pectation that thc facts there s

will beget still more perfect coi

(if such a thing be possible) in tl
mont <fc Arlington, or induce ]

'cair -up'óa Messrs. IJ&]$ÜX$¿§£'.
for detailed explanation of any d
point.
lt is a-duty each man >owes>terè<

no less" tftirn tô^himseïf-to pro\
his wife and -children, and for tl
ment of creditors,, after Ivis deati
orte wiIlT>e"at once soeure rVortflc
the other from anxiety, if he ma
Piedmont <fc Arlington his Trieste

p&- The Sumter iveicshas thl
word for Grant's " army of occu¡
in that county: " While Sumter <

has about as much need for a garr
soldiers as a wagon has for a fifth
a horse for an extra leg, or a hui
Bird for a cow-catcher upon its be
have no reason to complain of the

pany that the government has sta
in our town. The officers aro qui
spectable, unobtrusive .gentlemen
mind their own business, and" s<

ioásly "avoid tlöing'or saying art]
to wound the sensibilitiesbf our p
The privates, also, as far as wo

been able to observe, arc-polite-and
behaved, mingling wite the comrç
in a free and easy manner.''

; e -?v At the Jinumoipaf flection h
thctown of Hamburg, on Mond:
last week, five negroes were elect

^low^^Prii^c* Rivcre^ntècdant.vid Horace, John Gardner. Jame's 1
as and John Williams, Wardens.

ß3}~ Lexington has a cow-that rec

»gave birth to.- three calves in ono i

and a goose that lately laid- four, p
eggs in ons day. .. . . \* J,

5 ¿y Tho-CoJoTObia Union sayer -

various surmises, plans and specula
put. forth as to the jfloming. elect ion:

almc^.-osoiu^g; to,, listen to. The
heard from are from the.ru ral dist
as follows. For Governor, F. J. M
jr»; Xor Lieutenant Governor, A. .J.
sier ; for Attorney General, R. B. El
for Secretary of State, W. H. Jones ¡
jutant and. Inspector General, R<
Smalls ;. for Comptroller Gcneral-G
ral,-; for United States Senator, ]

p-t K. 5cottt ¿Fliis is what has been
and is'-'grveh'-lbf -what it is worth.

^JïS- A spec.nl dispatch to Time«, s

that at a meeting ol' thc Democratic i
Central Committee of Albany, N. Y
the 11th, a consultationwashad on-jx
cal prospects, and remarks made
Governor Seymbnr, Mr. Tilden
other:-. Tho feeling of those pre*
Was decided and unanimously in fi
of the passive policy, and of lookin
tho Cincinnati Convention-to initia

programmotbr theparty'in thèPresic
tial campaign.
t:^ H. W. Rice, Hsq., has, we rej

to announce, ceased his connection n

t!ic editorial conduct of the Lexing
Dispatch. '

.

" Any man who sells his vote of tra
it away is unworthy of the rights :

liberty secured to him by tho Repu'
can party. Remember that thc ollie
elected to-day hold on for two years. ]
portant interests are at stake*, alfeet
every colored man, and every white ]
publican."-Daily Union 2nd inst.

This is fanny, for the leading Kepi
lican Organ in the ¿tate; todejclare St
"any nfan who sells-.bisVvofo or tracie:
away is unworthy bf the fights arid 1

Gfty secured to him by the Republic
party;*"' This is bold language, (says 1

Horry Navs) and shows an independei
in the- Editor, that we admire ;-but il

reading out c^ihe .'iwty two thirds
their Ic^idiiiguXön in the State, for

.kpowa-jfull weliihat no measure of i

portaiica'can tye carried in the Legis
turo, ùnIes«:Éh<:votes aro bought, a

paid 'for in^oncy,\ and th e biggc r t

Dog;.^e biggerthe bribe'-must bc.

.V: The Iuvalidy-A P.en Picture.

^^c^lier-paÚrdCQÜhtenance, but a she

^rne'agd thc^pictureróf ruddy health, t

envy o;'-fh"e'schoor and the pride of t

household. ~ Sh* wús* always wclcom
^by hV.ö9öool*7}ateä,f *¿fcír^her lithe for
and "¿leasing' 'dl^x>«lu.ijii' carri ed che«
rrfhicss"t^o-Trrféli-.ranks. Diligent, pun
tuai aiid'èxénij*)ra'ry, obedient and grac
ful at home, she won the hearts of a

Búfalas, we are sorrowed. Those roi

chèçlc&'iind ruddy lips are^b*l4nched-l
Consumption. The voice "once "so e

"chanting in laugh and song 'is feebl
husky ancLfcupphuiied by a hollow coug
'¿eb'us appl'oaeh-hor-coUCh'iffently ai

take her hand. Do ridt shudder becaui
bf the feeble and passionless grasp. Tl
hand onco so hearty and pluinp is cm;

.coated, and shows bony outlines, \rhi
thu cords and tortuous veins are plain!
mapped npon the surface. Tho pull
thu: bounded with repletion, carryir
v.iwr t" tho whole system and impartir
life. bea.itv, vivacity, heal th and strengt]
is'üelu-ato to thc touch'. Tho feeble hca
c.-irniot propel the thin, scanty-blood wit
torce. Must wc lose .hui- while^yot i
her teens? Compani0ns.aud friendsgatlu
amiind with words bf c-iieer and bonsoh
¡ion, arid depart with moistened eyes an
.dient stops. Must we lose her? No
lhere is a-; i>rtCl'! We. car; sta}- this ch
strover ol' our- happiness, and not SUlTc
UiO loss of go bright averil. Somethin
inore is required now than dietary an

hygienic observance, for nature calls fe
ai Uwid she: shall -JiavtV it. Take thl
pleasant medicine, lt is invigorating
rfowit' alloys the irritable-, cough,- i ni
proves the appetite and digestion, an
sends a*healtlry tingle thnm'gh the frame
rho blood H enrichcsl. uerrous force in
creaked, anil the heart bounds withajUH
implnsc. .Sfo.her face .brighten by dé

? -rofw; ^rop coloe-is.-_ceHifiiiug.-lier voie
i getting clearèr, and pleasant words ar

-¡..>ke:¡. The strength falters yet, but i
^.lining. Let us take lieront ill thowarn
sunshine In aLsbort Ximo slio will b
h*M<; to ^ Ülfl->4t¿ our âid, a chcî'ià'à
ííívl. Tld.t(k<Rái|fal?ine«i«-inc ipást lj
.'iMl-blesseu, lt is» restoring health ti
mr-.lo^yod »ue.- io amoxgiug fror:
ú*£y^ckjhr>.--H--b^(!¿ei atul^oblGi' than be
rVr.-iy ¡i-id' ar: ^iércp's: Gol^cii Medic;
UiHSoWryjnuÄ fiavVtnf elbdit It ha
raised her. Sold by all first-class drug
gists everywhere.
THK LATKST SAVIXW.K.-Certain sane

Mmonionscharlntuns would fain persuadí
the world thjit diffusive stimuiaate havi
tti'jfôiedçiuàl vaifftfîand íhat Gétêstabli
'slflySr c^iTpTrseer of ^rip^rríg^-SeWs 'éñ
drastic purgatives, are better tonie-s thar
the finest vegetable ingredients combinée
with the purest and mellowest product!
ot* the still. But this sort of thing won'
go down. The stomach of our commor

sense rejects it, .n^ the physical stomael
oflavery mah with au unqepraved palate
refecfs/-*wirîi toathfag**ana abhorrence
thetiauseous abominations,' "free from
alcohol," which Humbugs arc trjdng te
thrust down the throats of Temperance
Invalids under the pretense that tho'filtl

'öÄiÄsftm
ard Tonioof Arnica, is anywhere accessi¬
ble sucli sickeuingfraudH can jnske much
headway, but" it is as wçll to)put tlifc plib-
lie on tiieir guard agninst-theui;

? VENKTIAX BL/INDS.-NO invention na1!

ever so importai t to tho people of hot
aimâtes as thc venetian* blind. Admit¬
ting the'air anrYn shaded-ll girt, while

J keeping; out the ireat and glare, they are

1 absolutely essential to comfort iii this
I country.

*

It* tbs iiO^scs of any of obi
I readers.'are dostitiitb pf thtttp valuable
f-'i-bu trivanees, they should ttc^oce, bbfurc
j tba bot ivcather sets in, send their r/rdcVs
to Mr. P. Ï. Te»ALK, No. 20 Ilayncstré'ot,
Charleston, S. C., in^.ufcctûw^ddijal-'
er in doors, sashes, blinds, balusters,
mouldings, etc., ic.

GOODS.
T.:. < .o, . c ...

HE Subscriber is now receiving his
Stock of Goods .from Charleston, and
will sell them as

Cheap for Cash
As any other House in the South. All
are invited to call and examine for thera-
thelves. .

.

4000 Yds. CALICO, all grades from
7 to 12¿ cts. per yard. . ; ,?

Dress tods oí all Kinds.
LENOS, LENOLINES,
Plaid POPLINS. Satin faced,
Striped and Cheeked GRENADINES,
Gray BAREGE,
Checked and Striped JAPANESE,
DO LLY VARD ENS and Printed

LAWNS. -

.'White Goods.
Plain and'Checked JÄCÖNET,
Plain, Checked and Striped SWISS/
Plain and Striped NAINSOOK,-
Mull ¿nd Bishop LAWN.

For Men and Boys Wear.
COTTONADES; Kentucky JEANS,

L CASSIMERES,
S Brown Linen DRILL,
v Duck aüjä. Planters LINEN, 1

Blea,chea**d Brown SHIRTINGS, .

Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS,
Plaid and Domestic HOMESPUNS,
Fac|»iry-STRIPES,., c .K -vi"-. ;

- Brown and' Bleached Table Damask,
Lancaster and Checked GINGHAMS

. Ladies'and Mises"*HA-TS,^BONNETS*
RIBBONS, and. FLQWÉRS, - the. latest1
styles " '? . i I « i 8GLÓ^ESjimI:HdsiE¿Y; alf kinds.'-1.
Cotton and Silk UMBRELLAS and

PARASOLS.
Mens, Boys and Youths HATS; .all

grades and qualities, aud of tire -latest
styles.
BOOTS and SHOES for.Mc%Boys ¿ndr,j

Children,: - ;
' V i

Ladies'/Misses and Children's' GAIT-1
ERS", "'BOOTEES and SHOES^aU^kindsi-

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, ^/
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH^ - ;

Hardware.
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Brade's, Scoville and Crown Hoes,
Shovels, Spades and Rakes,
Scythe and Cradles and Scythe Blades.
CROCKEJRY..WARE pf^all kinds,' ,

With arl crtner-'^^ds^kepMn a'Gehrjrar
Store.

B. C. BRYAN- Agent.
Apr 10 '. '. If 15

OFFERS, at low prices, an unusually
large and attractive stock of

BONNEIS, EATS, -

Flowers, Laces,
COLLARS, BOWS,

Embroideries, Corsets,
,. HAIR GJOODSJ .i

j&ibuous, Fringes, Gimps, Bottons.

TRIMMINGS, SILlft, tte, «fee.

HRS. IV. BRÜÍT1 CLARK
Is Agent for the s->lo of

M A D AME DEMO RES T'S DRESS
.PATTERNS: i it

.
Ladies can now procure the leading

.»tyles.
MRS. N. RRUM CLARK,

251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
April 10 _3m15

At thc Frcderïcksbiirg Sicirc
NOW OPEN

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,
AND

ELEGANT GOODS !

IT WOÚLD BE A TREAT for any
person, whethsr they wished to pur¬

chase or not, to take a stroll Xhrough the
FREDERICKSBURG STORE and view
the elegant goods, embracing everything
that is new and desirable, and represent¬
ing the handicraft of nearly all civilized
rijitions throughout the world there, dis¬
played.Beginning with the Elegant SHAWL,
SUÏT and SILK DEI ARTMENTS,
where all the elegant fabrics of the season
are to be seen in beautiful Plain;Striped,
Checked and Dolly Varden Silk's, made-
up Suits of, the newest styles, Llama
Lace Points, Shawls, and. other Wrap¬
pings; beautiful .Parasols, Sun Umbrel-.
leis tfcc {fcc

* **

111 the DRESS GOODS DEPART-
MEN^r^verything that is novel,-new
and desirable\caabe found-commencing.]
with.i1r^s9iGoQds.itl}at will'rnake.a hand"
somelooking dressât 10c. per yard np to
the linest.
In thc WHITE GOOLYS DEPART¬

MENT are Piques, in plain, striped, j
robes and figured. Percales from 20c. to
fine Chintz at 50c, in all the new designs
of figured Robes and Dolly Vardens ; all
the new varieties of Muslins/ Linen
Lawns, in white and figured^ plain'CQl-l
ors, ige,, Ac. A full assortmentof White
Gortds, of every description.
In tho MOURNING DEPARTMENT

will be found all the new fabrics of the
season-sonic new and elegant goods, as
well as some very low priced.
In thc LACE DEPARTMENT wilf bo'

found all thc new styles of Lace Collars,
and Sleeves, Sets. "Edgings, Insertings,
Embroideries, Black Silk Laces, Pull¬
ings, Ruillings, linc- Furs, <tc.

'

c

In thc HOSIERY, GLOVE and NO¬
TION DEPARTMENTS ¿will bô -ibuiid
a most üuperb assortment of these goods,,
and at thc lowest pr ce». *

Tho CLOTH, CASSIMERE and DO¬
MESTIC DEPARTMENTS .are all full
of good and useful goods, "and at the
lowest prices possible.
Persons who bu}r for Cash and wish to

save money, should always buy of a

Cash I-Iorise-a house that bilya for Cash
as well as sells for Cash. In a house of
this kind all the advantages can be given
a Cash purchaser ; no extra profit put on
because the merchant boiight bj« goods
on time, and he having paid an" extra
price for tho time, which all merchants
hays to do who buy their goods on time.
Those are ideas every Cash buyer; snöifld
not. forget. M A penny saved is a penny
made."
Tho FREDERICKSBURG STORE is

a house that buys its goods for Cash, and
pays no e\|ra prices for tirne It sells
upon a Cash basis, and charges no-extra
profit to make up for bao "debts. -Its,
stock is laid in by a buyer who bas been.-
"Selecting goods suitod.to the* wants.pf.-the
people for neara quarter of a century.
His success in pleasing themis verified
by thc Freddrleksburg Store never hav¬
ing gotten Uiliiud /rom the day. of its
»tart, in IStíl, 'tri tríe presen* trrrtc. So
'you may bc sure, when you go to the
Frodericksburg-Store to buy goods, you
are in tho right house. The houso that
buys light ffeTKrlglif, and trys to do the
best H.cauiqr ^customer*. ,..
Wo continúo fo-send samples when re¬

quested, and pay'frèight Qn.gpods.when.
ordered from our stock to-tño. 'amount of.,
.Î10 and oyercfor.Ca8bf-atï-o{ail. :-. ..'-.'.v:

V. RICHARDS,^ BROK.,
ht* .Corner by the Planton*'Hotel. :

jXprii^' -^15 \
'Land fori Salé., M

3'& Ç* ACRES OF LAND lying in
O U :MQbley-Tov.'psbip,. adjoining

lands of'CaTjt; E. "B. ''Forrest* Wm. Ed¬
wardsand-T^S^WrightT-- The Tract is in.
origin** fcrctt. »If desired, «*UMfe4tt*£
dod into two or more Tracts to suit pur¬
chasers. . Terms moderate.

J. L. ADDISON,. .
-

i - Attorney for Owners.
S Apr10_lt . 15

* ? Notice to Tax-P^js;1^TJCE,j'.s^er©i)y. given- to'all parties
ll llable.to pay"a tax under tho recent.)
LicenseIkv lol tho General Assembly,^
approved March 13, 1872, to como for-i
ward'and pay the FIRST QUARTERLY,-
PAYMENT.cifsaid tax» now due; oth¬
erwise-the penalties of Bald act will be
enforced.

?rs*97 »vii J» R.-A*LYNCH,
..-( »>? . Connty^Audrton

j Apr;.-TO - \ 8t'.
'"

- lo.;

GO to PENN'S Drugstore for Fontus
Oelebcate*!: HoxSe «nd- Cattle POW^

DEHfl.
'

- > «o¡,,./ , >..

s<aK^|!
The best RAT POISOÎÎ out. For sale

at* G. L. PENN'S Drugstore
AprW tf 15

ffiïffllf W. 'MjRlEY i
?

^E»i1^^4i^yf^ people bf. Éo^géjíelol'tbát.he is again fully
prepared to exhibit for'their inspeG^Ura-jcomplete assortment

of Foreiarn and Domestic Dry Goods suited:-to the - \

Present Spring' - Seasoû^
And to assure them that-

... Unusual Convincingly Low Prices: will Prevail !

He especially desires to call attention to his

STYLES.
DRESS GOODS!

A Choice, Baie and Elegant Assortment I

Will'* have "on exhibition tp-day Black Grós Grain Silks, Black Drab de
France, Colored Silks in all the new popular shades, Japanese Sdks and Im-
itatíon'^i'TCvBia^ Canvassed Bareges, fine to sublime

' jááfy Vaïden Styles,
In many ïnaterials, Grenadines in variety, Ballorruves, Searsuckers, Suit-
ing3;.>Litiens>"Lawns, Black Llama Lace Sacques and Points, &c, &c. Also,
a very^targèrassortment of Cheap Dress Goods.

^If^lllf'-l UH JAMES W. TURLEY, .

j Augiista,;Àpril 3, 1872. Third House above Glpbe Hotel.

0. V. ('HEATHAM.
NO. 1, PARK ROW,

Has now in store, and receiving daily, a large and carefully selected stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Embracing^ the latèst- and most beautiful designs in

Ladies5 .Dress Groocls,,
SHAWLS and SCARFS in great variety,
EMBROIDERIES and LACES,

*

RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS,
' » WHITE Gt)DDS; i varied stock,
LINEN GOODS^of.all graics;
NOVELTIES and NOTIONS,
LADIES' and MISSES' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,

... Large Stock of SHOES, ..

RJEADY-MADE CLOTHING, a good assortment,
HARDWARE^ TINWARE,

; 't CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,
GROCERIES, a select stock,
HARNESS and SOLE LEATHER,
CALF and KIP SKINS,"
SADDLES and BRIDLES, &c, &c.

"My stock will be kept complete, and will be sold at the lowest market

prices.
J3g7~An examination of Goods and prices solicited.

O. F. CHEÄTHAM
April 3-15tf

Stationery.
WE have in Store the largest and best assortment of STATIONERY wo have
3ver before offered, embracing in port the following different styles:

fi Kearns Legal. Cap PAPER,
10 '* Pools Caji VAPE It,
io " barge si-^ Letter PAPER,

¿ 0 " Commercial Note PAPER,
2 " French PAPER, Rose and fîrcon Tint,
.'I Dozen Boxes initial PAPER, ditl'crcnt colors,
Copy BOORS, INKS, STEEL PENS, Pen HOLDERS, etc.

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Am-3 tf 15

îilacfc ami White Lace Shawls.
EAT/ LLAMA, in low prieod and
ftne quality, THIS WEEK, at'

JÀME& W. .TURLEY'S..

j-Lace~£alctots and Sacques, |
Cheap to fine qualities, this week, at

JAS. W. TURLEY'S.

-i Spring Shawls. *

Loashais and Rainbow Stripes, THIS
WEEK, at

. JAS. W. TTJRLEY'S.

Fiai» Black Grenadines,
In .great variety, at very low prices-tho
most desirable styles this -season for
handsome suits, this week, at

J. W. TTJRLEY'S.

Variety! Variety ! Variety!
. THIS "WEEK.I will ofter a superior
variety of all kinds of DRESS GOODS.

J. W. TURLEY.

.'Desircbté Dolly Vardens,
in'Er'ench and Aincrü-ah Cambrics, and
various other materials, this week, at

J. W. TURLEY'S.

j *

» Alpine Parasols,
In tho greatest variety. A.lso, other de¬
sirable stvlos, this-week, at '

. J. \V. TURLEY'S.

Kid Gloves,
Spring arid Opéra assortments, in low

priced-and line, this week, at
J. W. TURLEY S.

-: Hosiery! Ilosiery!
Ladies' and Men's Balbriggan Hose

and Half Hose» Also, English and Ger¬
man Hosiery, this week, at
V

- ' J.' W. TURLEY'S.

.Collier de Grace and de Nilsson.
New, elegant and saleable-just what
every lady watts,- this week, at.

*.i¡ K K J: W. TURLEY'S.

Seasonable Trimmings«
Sashes, Snow Drops, Empress, Lilly

and Brittania, Bias Tuekings, Box Plait-
nigs and Rutiles, with many other new,
desirable Trimmings, this week, at

_J. W. TURLEY'S.

-Spring- Cassimeres,
In tho greatest vafrety,for Men and Boys,
this week, at

' J. W. TURLEY'S.

"Plain marti and Colored Silks,
Vr «... , fe k r_|j .

»

iii hafidsomo shadings, at low prices,
Min week. J. W. TURLEY.

Imitation Japanese Silks
At half the price of Real, and fully equal
in appearance-this week, at

' J. W. TURLEY'S. .

'

_
Linens and Damasks,

Til heavy, medium and light weights, at
wonderful -great; bargains. Demi pieces
of fourteen? yards' sold to families nt

wholesale-prioè?» J.vW.,TUJRLEY.
MAMMOTH assortment ot Notio«s,

Haberdohëiry,-Ladies' Bows «nd- Scarfs.
I^now ready at 5 'r* TURLEY'S.

C*PLLARS¿:' OÜFES and HANDKER¬
CHIEF-Lac*/ Jjiftér*. and, '/Go'nibinaJ
tioris, in great' Variety. an*d.re^ti,emely
cheap, this week, at

J. W/.J TURLEY'S.
WHia^^S^Dfí.-Yosémlte*. Stripes,

PiqiioVlsiiien LaWns. Bishop and Victo;
ria Lawns, Mull/Swiss Mulls; &c, «c.,
this week, at . g J. TR TURLEY'S.
ä Augusta, Apr 10 3t 16

CSU O W P.OISON at G. lt. Penn'f
Drugstore^ . ES * "-

Ü* »?:. Li,; ... .' ? 'A\:"- VU
4hi AJÎT»SÎ K l CiÍA' LEMON SVUkH
\JQ wfe'rranteài pure, at

PENN'S Drugstore.
Apr 40 tfIG

Kerosene Lamps.
THE largest assortment ever offered

in Edgctiold. All stales and quail
fies. For sale cheap hy

MARKERT & CLISBY.
-. Mar. 17_tf_ 14

Syrup and Molasse*.
'. TUST received Four Barrels Choice
Ü SYRUP and MOLASSES.

MARKERI" & CLISBY.
Mar. 27, tfll

* Java Coffee.
f"F you wish superior JAYA COFFEE,
L you .can getvit at

MARKERT & CLISBY'S.
Iv. .ir. 27, - tf14

Bcd Bug Exterminator.
ESTROYS and Prevents Bed Bugs.
A certain remedy.

MARKERT cfc CLISBY.
Mar. 27,_tf_14

Sheriff's Sale.
State oí' Month Carolina.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
COÜBT OF COMMONPLEAft.

D L. Turner, Judge Pro- ]
hate & succeasorin office, Foreclosmre>

Dempsey C. Bussey. j
B>Y virtue of an order irom thc Hon.

» Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judge, in
the above cause, I will proceed to sell at
Edgeliold Court House, on «ale-Dav in
May, 1872, all that TRACT OR PARCEL
OF'LAXD, situate, lying or being in the
said county and State,.containing Two
Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, moro or

less, bounded by lands of Emerson Bus-
scv, A. Sharptoñ, Robert Jennings, and
others, upon thc'following terms, to-wit:
Thc Costs and one-third the purchase

money to bo paid in cash* The balance
of tho purchase money on a credit until
the first dav of January, 1S73, with in-
torost from clay of sale. .The credit por¬
tion tb.be secured by a Bpnd and a Mort-
gago of the premises. Titles and Stamps
extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
April 1,_ &_14

Sheriff's Sale.
Stale of Mouth Tarolina'.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

D. L.- Turner, Judgo Pro- ]
bato,& successor in office, [ Foreclosnr6t

vs.
John M. Stidham. J

BY virtuo of an Order <"-om the Hon.-
.Samuel W. Moiton, Ci. cuit Judgo, I

will proceed to sell at Edgofield Court
House, on Sale-day in May next, all that
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, situ
ate, lying and being in said countv and'
State, containing Ono Hundred and Fifty*
.Five (155) Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands Of Theophilua Dean, Robert Biy¬
an, Gqorge Free, and. others, upon thc
following terms, to-wit:
Tho Costs and one-third of tho purchhso

money to bc paid in cash. Tho balance
of tho'purchase monoy on a credit until
the first day of January, 1873, with inter¬
est from day of salo. The credit portion
to-be secured by a Bond and a. Mortgage
of tho premises. Titles and Siamps ox-

.tra. J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
- April 1, St ..

14--

Oil
OUR.» COTTON SEED, left after

planting, in STONO PHOSPHATE, and

apply to Corn. Four Bushels of Seed
and 100 Pounds bf Phosphate to the
acre Will produce as fine results as thirty
bushels Cotton Seed.
Sf S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
t8>prlO a

3t 16"

BE P B^G P O I S o N at G.-L".
PENN'S Drugstore. ' .

* Apr 10 tf115

THE SPRÏMQ SEI!

--AT-

J. H. CH1ATHA Jil

THE Subscriber has just returned from New-York, and commenced the
Spring Season with Extraordinary Bargains and Attractions in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.

He is now ready for the SPRING TRADE, and is prepared to offer to
the people bf Edgefield District Decided Bargains in Every Line
of Goods. ALL LUPA t¿TMENTS COMPLETE, with

Everything Recent, Fashionable and Desirable,
In all classes of Goods and Materials for Spring ar.d Summer use.

300 Pieces PRINTS, 7 to 12* cents per .yard.
SOO Dozen Coats' COTTON, 70 cents per dozen.
10 Cases Bleached SHIRTINGS.
10 Cases Sea Island SHIRTINGS.
10 Pieces Brown'and Bleached 10-4 SHEETING.

Linen SHEETING and PILLOW-CASING. *

dies' Bress 'Soods !
White and Colored PIQUES, striped, checked and figured.
The New and Beautiful SATIN-STRIPE GOODS (white) now so uni¬

versally fashionable. . . .

JACONETS, NAINSOOK, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS.
Striped ajid Pincord-, Swiss, Victoria and Bishop LAWNS.
TARLETANES, BOBINETS, ILLUSIONS," <y.c, &c, &c.

GRENADINES, CHALLIES, Colored LAWNS.
LENOS, Iron BAREGES, POPLINS, CHALLIES.
Printed Linen LAWNS, BRILLIANTINES.

Handsome, Real and Imitation Lace COLLARS.
Elegant White and Black Crape COLLARS and CUFFS.

* Heavy Gros Grain SCARb'S, China Crape CAKFS.
Dolly Varden' SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS
Gros Grain, Satin and Lutestring RIBBONS.

' EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMPS.
Hem-stitched, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lace, Barege, Love,-Crape and Tissue VEILS.
English and Italian C liAPE, White and B!ack.

Black Silks,
Marseline Silks, all colors,
Black and White Alpacas,
Bombazines.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
'

HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,
Li>le Thread Gloves, all styles and Frico»,
Hem stitched and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs,
Eureka Diapers for Children.

Table Damask, Bleached and Brown, .

Huckaback .Toweling,
P.ain Toweling, .

Linen Diaper, Cotton Diaper,
Bird-Eye Diaper. Also,

Splendid Rough Ba ih Towels.

SMOES ; SHOES I OF ÄLL STYLES AND PRICES.

Splendid Wax Brogans at $L12i per pair, :

Princ J Alberts, Low Stitched Elastics. .

LADIES' DRESS AND WALKING SHOES.
Congress Gaiters,

Lace Gaiters,
Morocco Shoes,

For Ladies & Children.
Bronzed and Fancy Shoes for Children-all prices.

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS' HATS.
A splendid stock of Hats-the latest New York bayles.

LADIES5 HATS.

Trimmed and Untrimmed-latest and most fashionable styles.

Clothing ! Clothing Í
Gents' Ready Made Clothing, from tire cheapeot to the best,
Beautiful White Linen Suits,-
Brown Linen Suits, .

White Vest?, cut in the Continental style-the latest agony,
Black Dress Coats, Pants, Vests, &c.

-?-o-

Crockery Ware, Cut and Plain Glass Ware,
-0-

The Best Stock of Hardware & Pocket Cutlery
That has been purchased by. me at any time previous.

-Or-

I call attention to my complete stock of WEEDING HOES.
Scoville Hoes Nos. 1 and 2,
Brade's'Plain ànd Riveted Steel.

Full stock of NAILS on hand, at 6*c. perib" or $6.30 per keg, cash.

Tin, Wood and. tfillow Ware-full and complete stock.

Sugar, Coffee, "fcc, &c
The attention of the p;eueral public is respectfully invited. I only ask

an examination of my Goods and Prices. * .

J. H. CHEATHAM.
March 27 .

" tf14

18727" DryGoods. 1872.

.I
RE now receiving a very large and attractive Stock of

wm ID »Il DI
Black Gros Grain SILKS, from $1,50 to $4,00.
Lyons Colored Gros Grain Silks, a beautiful line, . .

Striped and Plaid Silks, in all colors, .

*

Japanese Silks, Japanese Cloths, Challies,
Mozainbiques, -Lenos, Iron Grenadines,
Plain, Black and Satin Striped French Organdies, .

"
.

Colored Lawns, and all kinds Dress Good.-, 12'.. ct.«, to $1,50 per yd. .

Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and Scarfs,
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, $5 to $30.
Lace Collars, Lace Sets, Dolly Varden Bows, .

. .

Embroideries in endless variety, &c, &c.

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Are full of all thc popular branches, which will be sold at the very lowest;
prices.

Mr. J. M. ANDERSOÎ#will be happy to serve his friends.
Veiy Respectfully, ".'

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.
Augusta, Mar 27 . t: 14

FULLER THAN THE FULLEST!

Newer than th© Newest !
"Established 1849,

GEORGE*!. PENK
Edgefleld, S. C., ,

f HAVE again replenished my stock of Goods in the DRUG and GRO¬
CERY LINE, which I warrant FRESH and GENUINE. ".

Having been connected with the Drug Trade for the past twenty-one
years, and paying strict attention to selecting Houses from which I buy, I
feel competent ct judging the Purity of Drugs, and competing wilhrany ¡otc
in pnces.
AU I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble,

but a pleasure to show my goods. .My stock embraces, in part :-

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons ^pts. TJRPENTINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED, -

10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY, -

75 Gallons MACHINE OIL, .

25 " TRAIN OIL,
9 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, all Btyles,

35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,
'

100 Lbs. each SODA, SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
SOO Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,

If you want the Best Kerosene Oil, at rC cents by the single
"allon, and 45 cents by the five gallons, you can g i :: at
° 'J G. L.- PEJ. .. S DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines and Invaluable Remedies.

rleceman s Elixir CALASAYA BARK,
Bradñeld's FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
Ayers HAIR VIGOR,

« CHERRY PECTORAL,
" SARSAPARILLA-,
" AGUE CURE,

CATHARTIC PILLS,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
PHILOTOKEN,

Radwav's PILLS and READY RELIEF,
"

'

MUSTANG LINiMENT^-r-
" COD M^Err-OTET

Tumult's SELTZER APERIENT,
Hall s HAIR RESTORER,
Barry's TRICOPHEROUS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM, Burnet s C OC0ÄTN for tho Hair,
Cook's WINE OFTAR for Coughs, Colds, BUR KALLISTON for. the Complexion
A full Stock of all kind of*BITTERS, CONGRESS WATER

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE,- VANILLA, PINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, and SPICES of all kinds.

Toilet Articles tbr thc Ladies.*
POWDER BOXES, verv handsome, I PENN'S EXCELSIOR* HAIR OIL
CAMPHOR ICE& VINEGAR ROUGES. I PREMIUM BEAKS OIL.
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, j HANI>KERDHfFF EXTRACTS
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE. ! HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
LUBIN S EXTRACTS, ¡ TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, eic., &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.

HAMS, Clear R."SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬
SES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE,- CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all Goods
kept in a first class, stock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco a Lid Cigars,
.lways on hand-a supply of Choice TOBACCO and'CIGARS..

I
upon

do appreciate thc confidence, support and liberal patronage bestowed
upon'me in thc past twenty-one*yea rs, only asking a continuance of the
same, feeling confident that I etan sell ¡joods as Pure and as Cheap as any'
house.

£2f- Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or night.
Cr, I/. PEilîrV. .

March 26 tf .
#

.14
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Grrailcl Opening
-OF-

AT .THE

"1

189 Broad Street, -Augusta, Ga.,
Next Door to Constitutionalist.

« » E have now in Store the Prettiest and Largest Variety of
EVERY CLASS of DRY CCODS that it has ever been our pleasure to

offer our Customers, and we feel confident that they .can be suited both ès'
to the Quality and Price of everything in our line.
We invite our old customers to call and see us, and would be glad to.

make new friends.

DOMESTICS AT FACTORY PRICES.

Our-Motto: "We Study to Please."

Augusta, Mar 20

.WALTER POWELL, .

Formerly of Barnwell, S. C. *

.

WILLIAM MULLER,
Formerly of Columbia, S. G..

? tf 1«
-H

.Sri

ow is the Time to Biy 1
Prime White CORN,
Choice Seed OATS,
" Gold Dust'-.FLOUR, .

Medium FLOUR,
Common FLOUR, ?

Bbls. of MACKEREL,
?, Bbls. and Kits MACKEREL,
LARD, HAMS,

New Orleans SUGAR,
New Orleans SYRUP,
Cuba MOLASSES,
Re-Boiled Do.
SALT, COFFEE,
CANDLES, STARCH,.
SODA, SOAP,
&o., &c, &c.

h.
j.lii G

es ,bíi&\
v.l . id J

ii i-i!-iai
,v ,ifa - tu

Also, continually on Fand and arriving, a large lot of BACON SIDES:S
and SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.

All for sale at lowest prices,,.jfJ^rParticular attention paid to Merchani*^Wholesale'Trade.- '
.

STAPLES & REAB,
Jan 17 .

" 3m . ¿j > :


